2020-2021
UNTAXED INCOME CONFIRMATION
Dear Student,
Your FAFSA information contains some items that need to be confirmed. Please complete each item on
this worksheet. If the answer is “0”, place a “0”. Otherwise, enter the correct amount for each item.
Dependent Students must fill out both the student and parent sections and both must sign. Please
return this completed, signed worksheet to our office so that we may continue the review of your
financial aid application.

_________________________
Student’s Name (Please Print)

___________________
Student’s MU ID# or SSN

1. Child Support Paid
(Enter the amount of child support you (and if
married, your spouse) paid because of a
divorce or separation or as a result of a legal
requirement in 2018. Do not include support
for children in your household)
2. Taxable Earnings from Need-Based
Employment Program

Student

Parent

$

$

$

$

$

$

(Enter the total amount of taxable earnings
that you (and if married, your spouse) received
in 2018 from Federal Work Study or other
need-based work programs such as fellowships
and assistantships.
3. College Grant/Scholarship Aid Reported to
the IRS as Income
(How much taxable college grant or
scholarship aid did you report to the IRS as
2018 income? - This does not simply mean
how much financial aid did you receive – it is
only for the amount that was taxable income
to you, which is typically only amounts that
exceed the cost of tuition and many students
do not have any)
Turn Over Please →

4. Taxable Combat Pay

Student

(Enter the total amount of taxable Combat Pay $
or special Combat Pay that you (and if married,
your spouse) received in 2018. Do not include
untaxed Combat Pay reported on the W-2 in
Box 12, Code Q) Attach W-2

Parent
$

5. Cooperative Education Earnings
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

((Enter the total amount of income you (and if
married, your spouse) earned from work
under a cooperative education program
offered by a college in 2018)
6. Tax-Deferred Pensions and Retirement
Savings
(What were your total tax-deferred pensions
payments reported on your 2018 W-2 in boxes
12a through 12d, Codes D,E,F,G,H and S)
Attach W-2
7. Child Support Received
(How much total child support did you receive
in 2018?)
8. Housing, Food and Living Allowances
(Enter the total cash value of housing, food
and any other living allowance you received in
2018. These allowances are paid to members
of the clergy, military and others.

_____________________________
Student Signature

_________________________
Date

_____________________________
Parent Signature

_________________________
Date

Submit this worksheet to the Office of Financial Aid.
You may now upload your documents by setting up an account on BOX by going to
https://account.box.com/login?redirect_url=/.
Name your folder by your 7-numeric Marymount student ID number, then use the email address faid@marymount.edu to
share your folder on BOX. If you do not know your Marymount Student ID number, please name your folder by last
name. Once complete, choose the “EDITOR” option. If you are re-uploading a new document on BOX, please re-share
your folder as “EDITOR” using the same email above. If you need further assistance in regards BOX, please go to
https://support.box.com/hc/en-us.
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